1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Beak trimming has been used as a remedy to control severe feather pecking for decades ([@bib7]). However, due to the potential development of neuromas and the resulting chronic pain, beak trimming has been banned in several countries including Switzerland, Sweden, Germany, Norway and Finland ([@bib12], [@bib27]). In addition, non-beak-trimming strategies coupled with other management approaches, such as rearing pullets in matching housing systems and with reduced light intensity have been of limited success to control severe feather pecking ([@bib1], [@bib10], [@bib14], [@bib22]).

Environment enrichment is an alternative method to prevent unwanted behaviours in hens ([@bib21], [@bib20]). For example, the use of pecking stones has been implemented by many European countries. Pecking stones that have an abrasive surface may result in blunted beaks. Although in a previous report by [@bib13], pecking stone results not in blunting but reduced sharpness of the tip of the beak. This eroding of the beak tip may influence the hens\' pecking of feed particle efficiency and as a result modify the feeding behaviour. This modification in feeding behaviour may result in lower consumption of large particles and thus effecting nutrient intake. However, limited research is available about the impact of pecking stones on feeding behaviour and beak length in free range laying hens.

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of pecking stone consumption on feed intake, feed particle selection, and nutrient intake in 2 different free-range housing systems. Furthermore, the purpose of this study was to examine the impact of beak length on pecking stone consumption, feed intake, feed particle selection, and nutrient intake.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

The experiment was reviewed and approved by the Animal Ethics Committee (AEC15-008) at the University of New England, Armidale, Australia. A total of 18 flocks of hens from 16 to 46 weeks of age were examined in this study. Hy-Line Brown hens were obtained from the same hatchery (Specialised Breeders Australia, East Maitland, NSW, Australia) and housed at 2 different farms (farm A: 10 flocks, farm B: 8 flocks) located in Victoria, Australia.

2.1. Housing {#sec2.1}
------------

Hens were housed in 2 commercial housing systems, which differed in several aspects, and fed a commercial layer diet offered in mash form. Farm A housed beak trimmed (infrared beak treatment) hens in fixed sheds. The dimensions of the fixed shed were 130 m × 16 m with an indoor flock density of 9 hens/m^2^. Perches were present up to 1.2 m above the ground. Slats were used to cover the floor inside the shed. Feed was provided by feeder chains running lengthwise through the shed, nipple drinkers provided water *ad libitum*. Ten pop holes were present along each side of the shed, and the dimensions of each pop hole were 2 m × 0.45 m. The range area held the current industry standard of 1,500 hens/ha. An automatic egg collection system was used to collect eggs from centrally located nest boxes. During the experimental period, daily egg collection started at 09:00 and ended at 16:00. The lighting program was maintained according to the Hy-Line breeder recommendations ([@bib5]) and included a combination of artificial and natural light.

Farm B housed hens with intact beaks in mobile sheds. The dimensions of the mobile shed were 21 m × 12 m with an indoor stocking density of 7.9 hens/m^2^. Perches were present inside the house at a height of 0.60 m above the slats. Feed and water were provided *ad libitum* in automatic feeder pans and nipple drinkers. Three pop holes with dimensions of 1.22 m × 2.5 m were present on both sides of the house. A ranging area of 75 m × 45 m was provided daily, and mobile sheds were moved weekly to fresh pasture. Automatic egg collection started 09:00 completing 15:00 each day. The lighting program was maintained according to the Hy-Line breeder recommendation and included a combination of artificial and natural light ([@bib5]).

2.2. Hens and experimental design {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

The study was conducted to investigate the impact of pecking stone consumption and hen age on beak length, feed intake, particle selection, and nutrient selection. On both farms, pullet flocks were equally divided into layer control groups (no access to pecking stones) and treatment groups (with access to pecking stones). At 16 weeks of age, one stone (approximately 10 kg) per 1,000 hens was introduced to each of the treatment flocks. Hens on farm A with 20,000 hens/flock were given 20 pecking stones, while hens on farm B with 2,000 hens/flock were given 2 pecking stones. Pecking stones were of cylindrical shape with a 30 cm circumference ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Every 10 weeks, an additional pecking stone per 1,000 hens was added, regardless of the amount consumed of the previously placed pecking stones ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). The composition of pecking stones is provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Hens were reared together before they were placed in separate laying houses (control layer shed or treatment layer shed) at 16 weeks of age in order to avoid variation in the hens\' behaviour based on early life experiences.Fig. 1Pecking stones inside the housing facilities of a treatment flock (A) 2 days and (B) 10 weeks after being placed.Fig. 1Table 1Pecking stone composition (%).[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 1NutrientsContentHCl-insoluble ash3.30Calcium21.00Phosphorus4.50Sodium6.0Copper (cupric-sulphate pentahydrate)0.009Magnesium0.025Manganese (manganous oxide)0.048Zinc (zinc oxide)0.060Iodine (Ca-iodate anhydrous)0.0012Selenium (sodium selenite)0.0005[^1]

2.3. Data collection {#sec2.3}
--------------------

### 2.3.1. Individual feed intake, feed particle size, and nutrient selection {#sec2.3.1}

A cage consisting of 10 individual holding pens was used to monitor individual hen feed intake and feed selection. The cage was placed in the middle of the poultry house before flock placement to minimise stress associated with placement of novel equipment ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At each time point (starting when hens were 16 weeks of age and continuing at 26, 36 and 46 weeks of age), 10 hens were randomly selected from the control and treatment groups and placed individually in the holding pen of a cage with 250 g of mash feed per hen with water *ad libitum*. The feed was collected directly from the feed hopper prevent demixing. In addition, 3 feed samples were collected for subsequent analysis of feed particles and nutrient content. Nutritional composition of offered diet at each farm on all time points are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Each hen was weighed (Mini crane scale, Model OCS_L, Anyload Llc, New Jersey, USA) and the beak length was measured (Vernier calipers, Supatool, Kincrome Australia Pty Ltd, Scoresby, VIC, Australia) before placing the hens in individual holding pens within the cage. Beak length measurement was taken from the outer tip of nostril to the tip of the beak ([@bib13]). After 24 h, hens were re-weighed. The leftover feed was collected from individual hens and weighed to calculate the 24-h feed intake. These collected leftover feed samples were used to determine the particle size selection and nutrient selection.Fig. 2(A) Hens being placed in the cage unit for evaluation of individual feed intake and feeding behaviour; (B) individual hens were confined for 24 h in individual holding pens with 250 g mesh feed and *ad libitum* water.Fig. 2Table 2Analysed nutrient composition (g/100 g) of feed offered to free-range laying hens at different age periods.[1](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 2ItemAge,weeksCPAlCaCuFeKMgMnNaPSZnFarm A1617.71.090.349.452950.720.0211.610.170.0630.0268.142622.71.610.2910.383420.740.0211.640.180.0650.02711.13620.91.320.3414.12850.820.0211.610.190.0670.0289.704619.01.610.3513.73190.810.0231.900.220.0660.0301.40Farm B1617.01.470.3813.11950.550.0171.380.140.0680.0248.972617.51.560.3610.72080.580.0171.460.150.0720.0269.313617.81.730.3611.52140.610.0181.190.150.0690.0268.684620.02.040.4010.02260.610.0191.040.140.0660.0259.00[^2]

The collected feed samples directly from the feed hopper from each flock house at each time point (triplicate 500 g each) and the collected leftover feed from 10 hens after a 24-h period were pooled separately into 2 equal sample groups for analysis while average values were used for statistical analysis in order to determine feed particles and nutrients selection. One sub-sample was used to investigate particle size distribution. This was performed using a mechanical shaker (Retsch AS 200 digit cA, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) operated at an amplitude of 3.0 mm for the duration of 5 min. The samples were sieved using sieving pans with mesh diameters of 4.40, 2.8, 2.0, 1.6, 1.25, 1 mm, 500 and 250 μm (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany). Particles were classified as large (\>2.8 mm), medium (1.0 to 2.8 mm) or small (\<1.0 mm), and mean particle size was calculated as the discrete mean particle size (dMEAN) ([@bib30], [@bib35]) following the method as described by [@bib18]. The second set of pooled samples was passed through a 0.50 mm mesh size grinder and was used for protein determination based on nitrogen estimation using Leco TrueSpec series based on the Dumas combustion method (TruSpec Series Carbon and Nitrogen Analyser, LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, USA) as indicated by [@bib2]. Mineral contents were determined using the Ultrawave microwave digestion technique (Milestone UltraWave, Sorisole, Italy). Digestion and absorption were completed using Inductively Coupled Plasma--Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICPOES, Agilent Australia, Mulgrave, Australia). The analysed results (e.g., particle size, protein content, and mineral content) of the leftover feed (post 24 h) and collected feed samples (collected from hopper) were used to calculate the nutrient selection and consumption of nutrient following the equation: $\Delta = o\text{ffered}\ \text{in}\ \text{feed}\ \ \text{sample} - p\text{resent}\ \text{in}\ \text{leftover}$, where a positive value of $\Delta\ $ indicates less nutrient present in leftover feed compared with offered in feed, indicating more consumption, while a negative value of $\Delta\ $ indicates more nutrients present in leftover feed compared with offered in feed indicating lower consumption of nutrients.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

All analyses were performed using SPSS version 2.2 (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Mean values (average of 10 values) of flock/time point were used for statistical analysis. The flock was defined as an experimental unit. The data obtained at each farm were analysed separately in order to investigate the effects of pecking stone at each farm. Hen age (time points) was treated as a repeated factor. Each response parameter was analysed using a general linear mixed model (GLMM). The model used for analysing data collected from each farm included the fixed effects of pecking stone, age, and the interaction of pecking stone and age.

Spearman\'s rho correlation coefficients and linear regression models were utilised in order to evaluate the impact of beak length on feed intake, pecking stone consumption, particle size selection, crude protein, and mineral consumption. Independent variables pecking stones, dMEAN, crude protein (CP), sodium (Na), and phosphorus (P) were included in the analysis as they correlated with beak length (*P* ≤ 0.10). All possible models were run, and the final model included the variables that resulted in the best fit, determined by adjusted *r* comparisons and *P*-values indicating significant change in *F* statistic from a forward stepwise regression analysis. A variable was removed from the model if it was strongly correlated with another (*r* ≥ 0.70). The most parsimonious models were reported with statistically useful variables in the model.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Effect of pecking stone consumption and hen age on feed intake, particle and nutrient selection {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Infrared beak trimmed hens housed in fixed sheds on farm A {#sec3.1.1}

The effect of pecking stones and hen age on beak length, feed intake, particle selection, and nutrient consumption of hens housed on farm A is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. A linear increase in beak length with age (*P* = 0.001) was observed with beak length being the shortest at the age of 16 weeks, and the longest at the age of 46 weeks. The lowest feed intake (*P* = 0.004) was observed at the age of 16 weeks, and the highest was observed at the age of 26 weeks. A significant effect (*P* = 0.001) of age was observed on the consumption of aluminium (Al) in hens housed on farm A ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Aluminium intake was the highest at the age of 46 weeks, whilst the lowest intake was observed at the age of 36 weeks. A significant interaction between hen age and pecking stone availability (*P* = 0.029) was observed on large particle (\>2.8 mm) selection. As illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A, large particle consumption in control hens increased with age, however, hens offered pecking stones (treatment hens) showed decreased selection of large feed particles from 16 to 36 weeks of age. A significant interaction of pecking stone and time point (*P* = 0.049) was observed for sodium (Na) consumption. As illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B, Na consumption increased in hens given access to pecking stones with age, whilst a significant decrease in control hens with age was observed.Table 3Effect of pecking stone availability over time on beak length, feed intake, particle size and nutrient selection in free-range laying hens housed on 2 different type farms.[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 3ItemPecking stone consumption[2](#tbl3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}, kg/1,000 hensBeak length, mmDaily feed intake, g/henΔ dMEAN, mmΔ Small, \<1.0 mmΔ Medium, 1.0 to 2.8 mmΔ Large, \>2.8 mmΔ CP, %Farm APecking stone (TR)No (control)nd13.7 ± 0.15104 ± 3.620.26 ± 0.17−3.59 ± 2.023.48 ± 3.735.05 ± 2.08−1.12 ± 1.07Yes (treatment)nd13.6 ± 0.17105 ± 5.540.02 ± 0.16−5.00 ± 2.450.18 ± 3.36−3.00 ± 4.03−0.62 ± 1.61Age[3](#tbl3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} (A)16 weeks0.00^a^13.1 ± 0.21^b^85.7 ± 5.42^a^0.15 ± 0.03−2.89 ± 2.00−0.98 ± 3.203.87 ± 1.91−1.28 ± 1.8126 weeks2.73 ± 0.35^b^13.4 ± 0.18^bc^116 ± 8.29^b^0.13 ± 0.30−6.66 ± 3.272.94 ± 2.253.53 ± 1.30−2.91 ± 0.6936 weeks6.74 ± 0.34^c^13.9 ± 0.19^ac^106 ± 3.97^ab^0.12 ± 0.24−4.38 ± 2.63−5.23 ± 5.51−6.02 ± 8.501.71 ± 3.1646 weeks12.1 ± 0.71^d^14.2 ± 0.12^a^111 ± 3.46^b^0.15 ± 0.32−3.24 ± 4.5210.6 ± 6.862.71 ± 3.04−1.00 ± 0.92*P-*valueTRnd0.9090.8910.3370.1660.5620.0470.803A\<0.0010.0010.0041.0000.8410.1390.3110.437TR × And0.2380.4830.8460.5260.9180.0290.676Farm BPecking stoneNo (control)nd15.9 ± 0.52116 ± 3.45−0.17 ± 0.10−3.45 ± 2.592.09 ± 1.421.39 ± 2.162.25 ± 3.70Yes (treatment)nd15.6 ± 0.51112 ± 4.16−0.18 ± 0.14−7.65 ± 2.693.00 ± 1.484.62 ± 2.233.12 ± 3.73Age[3](#tbl3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}16 weeks0.00^a^15.6 ± 0.11^ab^95.5 ± 4.21^b^−0.14 ± 0.30−10.2 ± 5.293.52 ± 3.518.35 ± 3.697.93 ± 4.4026 weeks9.93 ± 1.28^b^15.2 ± 0.71^b^120 ± 3.66^a^−0.29 ± 0.21−1.77 ± 3.792.71 ± 2.70−1.77 ± 2.610.29 ± 3.3836 weeks18.7 ± 3.10^c^15.9 ± 0.82^a^124 ± 2.33^a^−0.32 ± 0.15−3.24 ± 4.072.82 ± 2.823.57 ± 2.823.56 ± 3.5246 weeks27.5 ± 4.90^d^16.5 ± 0.59^a^118 ± 5.47^a^0.07 ± 0.06−6.99 ± 3.792.70 ± 2.701.88 ± 2.61−0.47 ± 3.38*P-*valueTRnd0.8190.5760.9270.2840.6670.3240.873A0.0020.0180.0120.1880.5780.7220.1710.171TR × And0.9970.2780.0130.5530.4610.6340.087[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]Table 4Effect of pecking stone availability over time on mineral consumption (%) in free-range laying hens housed on2 different type farms.[1](#tbl4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 4ItemΔ AlΔ CaΔ CuΔ FeΔ KΔ MgΔ MnΔ NaΔ PΔ SΔ ZnFarm APecking stone (TR)No (control)−0.006−0.150.001−0.009−0.013−0.003−0.004−0.098−0.0120.110−0.006Yes (treatment)−0.006−0.070.001−0.009−0.007−0.002−0.004−0.057−0.004−0.003−0.002Age[2](#tbl4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (A)16 weeks−0.005^a^−0.050.001−0.009−0.0070.0001−0.002−0.077−0.002−0.005−0.00626 weeks−0.008^a^−0.140.001−0.015−0.020−0.006−0.004−0.093−0.002−0.005−0.00336 weeks−0.001^a^−0.070.001−0.003−0.012−0.005−0.004−0.078−0.011−0.005−0.00446 weeks−0.010^b^−0.190.001−0.009−0.0030.0001−0.006−0.061−0.0000.229−0.003SEM0.0030.0510.00010.0050.0110.00400.0020.0190.0060.0790.001*P*-valueTR0.8560.1770.9280.9810.4000.9060.9470.0100.2410.1490.053A0.0320.3140.2770.5620.6330.3380.5780.7030.1260.1210.494TR × A0.2210.4940.0570.6030.6030.5800.6840.0490.6600.1350.780Farm BPecking stoneNo (control)−0.010−0.1590.001−0.011−0.007−0.003−0.004−0.036−0.012−0.003−0.004Yes (treatment)−0.005−0.1310.001−0.008−0.007−0.002−0.003−0.060−0.002−0.004−0.003A16 weeks−0.006−0.1190.001−0.007−0.009−0.002^ab^−0.004−0.0490.014−0.004−0.00226 weeks−0.005−0.1140.001−0.004−0.000−0.001^b^−0.002−0.030−0.010−0.001−0.00236 weeks−0.004−0.1100.001−0.0070.0010.003^ab^−0.004−0.051−0.008−0.004−0.00546 weeks−0.017−0.2370.000−0.020−0.019−0.011^a^−0.006−0.061−0.024−0.005−0.007SEM0.0040.0650.00010.0050.0060.0020.0010.0270.0090.0040.002*P*-valueTR0.1620.6120.2890.5280.9860.5890.4790.2450.2890.7160.523A0.0960.4620.4960.0960.0940.0170.1260.8210.0570.7660.113TR × A0.9840.3510.8770.8230.9730.8930.9590.4740.3130.7620.680[^8][^9][^10][^11]Fig. 3Hens offered pecking stones (treatment) compared with control hens on farms A and B showed various selection of (A) large feed particles (\>2.8 mm), (B) sodium consumption, and (C) discrete mean particle size (dMEAN). \* indicates that recorded values differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 3

### 3.1.2. Non-beak trimmed hens housed in mobile sheds on farm B {#sec3.1.2}

The effect of pecking stones and hen age on beak length, feed intake, particle selection, and nutrient consumption of hens housed on farm B is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Hen beak length showed a significant decline at 26 weeks of age compared with 16 weeks of age, followed by an increase in length at 36 weeks of age, and an increase at 46 weeks of age. Feed intake (*P* = 0.012) was the lowest at 16 weeks of age, and the highest at 36 weeks of age. A significant effect of hen age (*P* = 0.017) was observed on Mg consumption ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Magnesium consumption was variable with age and the highest consumption was observed at 36 weeks of age, whilst the lowest was observed at 16 weeks of age ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). A significant interaction of pecking stone and age (*P* = 0.013) was observed on the consumption of dMEAN (mm) feed particle size. As illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C, a significant and steady increase was observed in dMEAN consumption by hens in the control group, whilst a rapid decrease in dMEAN consumption was observed in the treatment hens offered pecking stone from 16 to 36 weeks of age and thereafter, an increase was observed.

3.2. Correlation of beak length with pecking stone usage, feed intake, particle size selection, and nutrient selection {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Beak length was positively correlated with pecking stone consumption (*r* = 0.712, *P* \< 0.001), CP consumption (*r* = 0.310, *P* = 0.011), Na consumption (*r* = 0.260, *P* = 0.032), and P consumption (*r* = 0.364, *P* = 0.002). Beak length accounted for 71.2% of the variation observed in pecking stone consumption, 31.0% in CP consumption, 26.0% in Na consumption and 36.4% in P consumption ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Correlation of beak length and pecking stone consumption, feed intake, particle size, and nutrient selection.Table 5ItemSpearmen correlation*nrP-*valuePecking stone consumption in 10 weeks, kg/hen270.712\<0.001Daily feed intake, g/hen670.1100.374Δ[1](#tbl5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} dMEAN, mm67−0.2240.069Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} \<1.0, mm670.0820.508Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} 1.0 to 2.8, mm670.0080.950Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} \>2.8, mm670.0120.950Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} CP, g/100 g670.3100.011Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Aluminium, g/100 g62−0.1840.153Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Calcium, g/100 g67−0.0770.538Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Copper, g/100 g680.1800.142Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Ferrum, g/100 g68−0.0100.933Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Potassium, g/100 g680.1270.300Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Magnesium, g/100 g680.0750.541Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Manganese, g/100 g680.0470.702Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Sodium, g/100 g680.2600.032Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Phosphorus, g/100 g680.3640.002Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Sulphur, g/100 g680.1880.125Δ[2](#tbl5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Zinc, g/100 g670.1850.133[^12][^13][^14]

The most parsimonious regression models (*P* \< 0.001) were indicated by an interaction between beak length and pecking stone consumption, dMEAN, CP consumption, P, and Na consumption. The strongest relationship was observed between pecking stone consumption and beak length (*r* = 0.815, *P* \< 0.001), beak length and dMEAN (*r* = −0.319, *P* = 0.159), and beak length and Na consumption (*r* = 0.147, *P* = 0.526) ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Multiple regression analysis on the pecking stone consumption, Δ discrete mean particle size (dMEAN) consumption, nutrients selection, and beak length.Table 6ItemEstimates of linear regressionBeta coefficient (standardised)*P*-value*t*~(4,\ 32)~Partial correlation coefficient (*r*)Pecking stone consumption, kg/1,000 hens0.824\<0.0016.1280.815Δ[1](#tbl6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} dMEAN, mm−0.1980.159−1.465−0.319Δ[2](#tbl6fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} CP, g/100 g−0.0480.721−0.362−0.083Δ[2](#tbl6fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Phosphorus, g/100 g0.1030.526−0.1670.147Δ[2](#tbl6fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Sodium, g/100 g0.1250.8690.647−0.038Model Summary*RR*^*2*^Adjusted *R*^*2*^*F*-changeSignificant *F-*change0.8300.6890.6088.435\<0.001[^15][^16]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first study to record the effects of pecking stones on feeding behaviour and beak length in free-range laying hens. Although a linear increase in pecking stone consumption with age was observed on both farms, hens housed on farm B (not beak trimmed) consumed significantly more pecking stones at all ages compared with hens housed on farm A (infrared beak trimmed). Consumption of the pecking stones themselves did not affect (reduce) the beak length of hens with intact beak nor affected the beaks of those hens that were beak treated with the infrared treatment at the hatchery. Anecdotal observation indicated rounding of beak tips in treatment hens indicating abrasive effects of pecking stone ([@bib13]). Pecking stone consumption indicated that this form of environment enrichment was well accepted by hens used in the current study. Un-manipulated hens with intact beaks may be more likely to use their beaks to explore, scratch, and search for feed. This may explain why hens on farm B consumed more pecking stones than those on farm A. Infrared beak trimming had been reported to be associated with behavioural changes associated with pain, e.g., more sitting and sleeping, less walking and running, less feeding and pecking the environment ([@bib11]). However, [@bib11] showed that 6 weeks after beak trimming had been conducted, the pain indicators assessed for hen welfare were absent. In addition, the frequency of pecking directed towards the environment is known to increase with age in infrared beak trimmed hens ([@bib11]). Although infrared beak trimming can be considered as more welfare friendly than hot blade trimming, research investigating the effects of infrared beak trimming, including alterations in pecking behaviour such as feeding behaviour is rare ([@bib7]).

Hens in the treatment groups housed on farms A and B selected particles and consumed significantly lower quantities of large feed particles, as well as a lower intake of dMEAN than hens that were not offered pecking stones (control) at certain ages. The beak length was correlated with reduced consumption of feed particle size. Thus, we can speculate that pecking stones may influence the feeding behaviour of beak trimmed, as well as non-trimmed hens. Although, increased pecking at a pecking device has been reported ([@bib25]), published data on effects of pecking stone on feed pecking efficiency or alteration in feeding behaviour is very infrequent. The critical age for chicks to learn pecking a substrate is when they approximately reach 10 d of age ([@bib34]). Whilst in this experiment, hens in the treatment group were first exposed to the pecking stones at 16 weeks of age, exposing the pullets at an earlier age to a new substrate may alter their pecking behaviour during the laying period more significantly ([@bib34]). The selection of feed particles behaviour is more complex than just grasping particles ([@bib29], [@bib33]). It involves the early life experience of pecking, coupled with a combination of visual, olfactory and tactile execution learned from the environment ([@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib19]). Thus, future research with the provision of pecking stones at an early age may provide a deeper insight into the alteration of feeding behaviour.

Although non-significant effects on protein consumption were observed, previous published data reported lower protein percentages (16.7%) in the leftover feed of beak trimmed hens ([@bib26]). It has been reported that hens with intact beaks used to peck on feed resulting in consuming more large particles (whole grains) compared with scooping of smaller particles (meal, premix) performed by hens with trimmed beaks ([@bib15], [@bib26], [@bib28]). The beak length of 10 to 11 mm compared with 13 to 15 mm was recognised as the most important single factor influencing the feeding behaviour ([@bib15], [@bib26]). However, the minimum beak length of hens on farm A was 13.1 mm, whilst at farm B was 15.2 mm.

Pecking stones have an abrasive surface, and it was hypothesised that pecking stone usage may result in blunting of the beak. This blunting of beaks was not observed in the present study, as beak length did not decrease over time, and did not differ significantly in hens of the treatment group compared with hens of the control group. However, a decrease in large particle consumption on both farms, as well as a negative correlation of beak length with dMEAN consumption should be assessed in respect of the sensory innervation. Although non-significant effects of pecking stones were observed on beak length, previous findings reported reduction in sharpness of beak tip ([@bib13]). The chicken beak has very well-developed linkages with the trigeminal nerve, and also contains free nerve endings as well as Herbst and Merkel corpuscles ([@bib8], [@bib9]). The specialised dermal papillae on the tip of the lower beak also has a number of free nerve endings ([@bib4]). Future research investigating the effect of pecking stone consumption on the sensory stimulation of beaks would illuminate this area.

Variation in Na consumption in hens offered pecking stones and on altered intake of Mg and P on both farms over time should be considered as a direct result of antagonism or synergism of minerals. All diets offered to the hens in the current experiment were appropriately balanced and contained all the nutrients suggested by the Hy-Line feeding manual ([@bib5]). However, potassium, phosphorus and zinc contents in the offered diets differed significantly on both farms at different time points. In addition, as pecking stones are an additional source of mineral supplementation, other considerations such as availability of minerals from the range area, and minerals available from the drinking water may potentially impact the mineral intake of hens. Thus in future research, mineral availability from the pecking stone, from the range area, and from the drinking water should be considered in relation to the hen\'s diet in order to meet specific requirements.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Based on the results obtained, we can conclude that although beak length was not affected by pecking stone consumption, the presence of pecking stones altered large particle feed intake. Further research is advisable with the provision of pecking stones at an early age (e.g., rearing period) to allow for a comparative investigation of pecking stones effects on beak length, including sensory organs and beak shape.
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[^1]: Pecking stones were of cylindrical shape with 30 cm diameter and obtained from Deutsche Vilomix Tierernährung GmbH, Neuenkirchen- Vörden, Germany.

[^2]: Means of analysed values of 3 feed samples per time point per flocks.

[^3]: dMEAN = discrete mean particle size; Δ = Offered in control feed sample collected from the hopper minus the value present in the leftover feed; nd = not determined.

[^4]: ^a,\ b,\ c^ Within a column, means without a common superscript differ at *P* \< 0.05.

[^5]: In each flock, 10 birds were randomly selected at 5 different places of house every 10 weeks. Data were reported as means ± SEM.

[^6]: After every 10 week, 10 kg pecking stones per 1,000 hens were placed in all treatment flocks.

[^7]: A total of 5 control and 5 treatment flocks in fixed sheds and 4 control and 4 treatment flocks in mobile sheds were investigated.

[^8]: Δ = Offered in control feed sample collected from the hopper minus the value present in the leftover feed.

[^9]: ^a,\ b^ Within a column, means without a common superscript differ at *P* \< 0.05.

[^10]: In each flock, 10 birds were randomly selected at 5 different places of house every 10 weeks. Results are reported as mean values.

[^11]: A total of 5 control and 5 treatment flocks in fixed sheds and 4 control and 4 treatment flocks in mobile sheds were investigated.

[^12]: dMEAN = discrete mean particle size.

[^13]: Δ dMEAN = dMEAN offered in feed subtracted from dMEAN in leftover feed.

[^14]: Δ = Nutrient determined in the control sample collected from the hopper minus nutrient present in leftover feed

[^15]: Δ dMEAN = dMEAN offered in feed subtracted from dMEAN in leftover feed

[^16]: Δ nutrients = Nutrient determined in the control sample collected from the hopper minus the nutrient detected in the leftover feed
